
  

 

 

Coronavirus (COVID-19) 

 

We will be providing updates on our services on our website and you can also follow us 

on Twitter and Facebook. 

 

For central government updates follow: 

Public Health England 

NHS 

Foreign and Commonwealth Office 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwiltshire.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2883905f726c9fc694bef8b9e%26id%3D24ea2fa2e3%26e%3D0fb4aae7ae&data=02%7C01%7C%7C44dc97bcac9542d6866f08d7dcc9c975%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637220631528802439&sdata=XqjuR603KGBQWW4lP%2BvpXgvtDl7egJM0GXneCWqJBNw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwiltshire.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2883905f726c9fc694bef8b9e%26id%3D1ebb0ae776%26e%3D0fb4aae7ae&data=02%7C01%7C%7C44dc97bcac9542d6866f08d7dcc9c975%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637220631528807436&sdata=zvuyQlP2zyGA8Aa0sp%2FiAxi87OfoU76YtpdZjN0BoDw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwiltshire.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2883905f726c9fc694bef8b9e%26id%3D7fbe1caf5a%26e%3D0fb4aae7ae&data=02%7C01%7C%7C44dc97bcac9542d6866f08d7dcc9c975%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637220631528817415&sdata=0G%2BkC5UeogM%2FU%2FnMKUdUN7kSXFIvFhjINYfiKVJ2F7g%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwiltshire.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2883905f726c9fc694bef8b9e%26id%3Df41c2be890%26e%3D0fb4aae7ae&data=02%7C01%7C%7C44dc97bcac9542d6866f08d7dcc9c975%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637220631528827396&sdata=I8D0EvevleFnFRM5o1EAW0UAgZ%2BlyvxbbQ%2BWHnqFaiQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwiltshire.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2883905f726c9fc694bef8b9e%26id%3D0eeb0bb14f%26e%3D0fb4aae7ae&data=02%7C01%7C%7C44dc97bcac9542d6866f08d7dcc9c975%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637220631528837387&sdata=itnIZpAKY50z%2BCd%2FPULsdJygYXxQEUXwNGFMcFbhJlo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwiltshire.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2883905f726c9fc694bef8b9e%26id%3D3fb4d2903f%26e%3D0fb4aae7ae&data=02%7C01%7C%7C44dc97bcac9542d6866f08d7dcc9c975%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637220631528847367&sdata=Bp3rFT%2FIVs059ErzbLAY5LEA%2FO0r1cFfwsQCQZoWTmQ%3D&reserved=0


 

 

 

Wiltshire's beauty spots aren't going anywhere 

That's the message from the Wiltshire and Swindon Local Resilience Forum (LRF), as 

people are urged to stay at home and avoid unnecessary travel over the Easter bank 

holiday weekend. 

With sunny weather forecast and people heading into the third weekend of the 

Government's restrictions, the advice to the public is clear. 

Everyone must do their bit to help protect the NHS and save lives. 

More on doing our bit this bank holiday weekend to save lives  

 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwiltshire.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2883905f726c9fc694bef8b9e%26id%3Dc59076dacc%26e%3D0fb4aae7ae&data=02%7C01%7C%7C44dc97bcac9542d6866f08d7dcc9c975%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637220631528857349&sdata=HXow0JlQv8B6cZKVNIWO520f9ro%2FT6mPOgtHXd6b%2Fu4%3D&reserved=0


 

 

 

Waste collections over the Easter period 

Our waste and recycling crews will be collecting as normal on Good Friday and Easter 

Monday, so if these are your collection days, please leave your bins out as usual.  

 

The teams will also be catching up on some missed recycling collections on Saturday, so if 

your recycling collection has been missed, please leave your containers out.  

Check your waste collection dates  

 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwiltshire.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2883905f726c9fc694bef8b9e%26id%3D2c66614bbb%26e%3D0fb4aae7ae&data=02%7C01%7C%7C44dc97bcac9542d6866f08d7dcc9c975%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637220631528867334&sdata=qCve1H2pi6jYqR8s3yLGdU%2FzctcNuh1liZGTeXHL7Fc%3D&reserved=0


 

 

 

Elections and referendums postponed in 

Wiltshire due to COVID-19 

 

As legislation has now been published to confirm the postponement of national and local 

elections, by-elections and referendums during the coming months, we have now released 

details of the forthcoming polls affected in the county. 

In Wiltshire, the Police and Crime Commissioner election, scheduled for 7 May, will now 

take place on 6 May 2021, the same day as the unitary elections and town and parish 

council elections. The current Police and Crime Commissioner for Wiltshire and Swindon, 

Angus Macpherson, will remain in post until the next election. 

More on the postponement of elections and referendums  

 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwiltshire.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2883905f726c9fc694bef8b9e%26id%3D46f1873863%26e%3D0fb4aae7ae&data=02%7C01%7C%7C44dc97bcac9542d6866f08d7dcc9c975%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637220631528877319&sdata=QVYy%2FYUCfapJqP0KE2AFtaDmIJn1rTo4lgjWjtTZPDY%3D&reserved=0


 

 

   

Help for our waste and recycling teams 
 

We know that the closure of household recycling centres has made it difficult to dispose of 

large items, but please only put household waste into your bins and store any large items 

safely until the household recycling centres open once again. 

  

Our teams have found lots electrical items (including rechargeable battery tools) and scrap 

(such as car brake discs) and gas canisters in the recycling collected from the blue-lidded 

recycling bins. These could cause damage or fires at the recycling facility and put our 

teams in danger. 

  

Please make sure you only put acceptable items into your blue-lidded bin, and to maximise 

space, please wash and squash your recycling. 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwiltshire.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2883905f726c9fc694bef8b9e%26id%3Dfae32dfeef%26e%3D0fb4aae7ae&data=02%7C01%7C%7C44dc97bcac9542d6866f08d7dcc9c975%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637220631528882307&sdata=GU%2BOykxh33nCnCDCqkPlfUP2992d1x8AVKLX31Ox8QM%3D&reserved=0


 

 

Taking care of your mental health 

 

During this COVID-19 situation, it's vital that you take good care of your mental health. 

 

Here are a few ways in which you can do just that: 

  

• Stay connected with people – stay in touch with family and friends by phone, 

video call or social media 

• Talk about your concerns – sharing your worries and fears can help you feel 

less anxious 

• Support others – helping someone else can make you feel good, but remember 

to stick to the social distancing guidelines 

• Be prepared – make sure you have the things you need to be able to stay at 

home and how you might get help if you need it 

• Look after yourself – try to eat healthily, drink plenty of water, avoid smoking 

and drugs and try not to drink too much alcohol 

• Get some exercise – you can leave the house, alone or with members of your 

household, for one form of exercise a day, like walking running or cycling. You 

must keep a safe 2-metre distance from others. Or you could try a home 

workout 



More on how you can look after your mental health  

 

 

 

 

 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwiltshire.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2883905f726c9fc694bef8b9e%26id%3Db64276a573%26e%3D0fb4aae7ae&data=02%7C01%7C%7C44dc97bcac9542d6866f08d7dcc9c975%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637220631528892287&sdata=OTmhSMoh%2FOWa69HO%2F13hYJ5%2FK9L6%2BJ6xcV1WPvTUYT0%3D&reserved=0

